2017-2018 Rosaryhill Secondary School PTA Chairman’s Report
Good morning fellow Parents and Guardians, Fathers, Principal, Teachers and Students,
As the Vice-chairman of the PTA Parent member, I would like to take this opportunity to report to you about the
various activities that had been organized throughout the year 2017-2018.
On the 19th of

December 2017, the Appreciation Fruit Giving was held.

On that day, the committee members prepared and delivered the fruits to Fathers, Principal, Teachers, Admin staff
in General Office, school bus drivers and the janitors as a token of appreciation on their services to the students.
On the 20th of December 2017, the Teacher-Student-Day cum Fund-raising Dress Causal Day was held.
On that day, PTA Committee Members conjunct with parent volunteers designed the games with different kind of
prizes. As always, due to many fabulous prizes our stall was most welcomed by both students and teachers.
On the 27th of Feburary 2018, the Flower Market was held.
On that day, the Economics Department invited us to join this event by installing at stall to sell items so as to allow
an opportunity for the students to learn how to run their own business. Apart from learning, they were also able to
feel the atmosphere of celebrating Chinese New Year.
On the 5th and 6th of March 2018, the English and Chinese Essay Writing Competition was held.
This competition was held together with the assistance and co-operation of the teachers. This event provided an
opportunity and platform for the students to recognize their talent in writing, so that they can further enhance their
writing skills and also to motivate other school-mates to develop their talent too.
On the 20th of May 2018, a Family Excursion Day was held.
This year, we organized an outing to the “Marine Park”. The aim of this event was to offer a refreshing change
from weekend routine, to bond with our children, their school-peers and teachers. The event was as success and all
of them enjoyed both the food and natural scenery there.
That’s the end of my report. I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the parents and guardians, school
personnel, PTA Executive Members and parent volunteers for their support throughout the year.
I wish the new PTA committee all the best, and hope that they will continue to strengthen the co-operation between
parents and the school.
Thank You

Baljinder Singh
Vice Chairman, Rosaryhill Secondary School PTA 2017-2018

2017–2018 年度玫瑰崗中學 家長教師會主席會務報告
各位家長及監護人、神父、校長、老師及同學：
2017–2018 年度玫瑰崗學校（中學部）家長教師會執委會家長委員籌備了各項活動，以冀達致以下
目標：
一、籌備閒娛活動予學生、家長及教師。
二、增進家長與學校間的連繫。
水果感謝日（2017 年 12 月 19 日）
家長委員為神父、校長、老師、校務處人員、校巴部職員及職工等送上水果聊表謝意，感謝他們過
去的努力。
師生同樂日（2017 年 12 月 20 日）
家長委員及義工家長設計了五花八門、獎品豐富的遊戲，並提供諸如咖哩魚蛋等各式美食，令師生
都樂在其中。
年宵攤位（2018 年 2 月）
家長委員及家長義工參與中學部經濟學會籌辦的年宵攤位，聯手設計及準備所售商品，希望藉此機
會讓同學學習經營業務，同時讓他們感受農曆新年的歡樂氣氛。
中英文寫作比賽（2018 年 3 月）
與老師合辦此寫作比賽，旨在提升學生寫作技巧，更能藉著觀摩其他學生作品，從而培養他們的寫
作興趣。
親子旅行日（2018 年 5 月）
本年旅行日於 2018 年 5 月 20 日舉行，活動名稱為「海岸公園家庭樂繽紛」。活動目的是讓參加者
享受一個令人耳目一新的非凡周末，與孩子、同學和老師連繫。
本人冀藉此機會感謝各家長及監護人、校方、家長教師會委員及家長義工此年的積極參與。
本人企盼來年家長教師會新一屆執委會家長委員亦能繼續鞏固家長與學校的合作與連繫。
祝
身心康泰
2017-2018 年度家長教師會副主席
包比達先生

